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The Business Barometer 
Th is Peek’s Outlook in Commerce, Finance, Agriculture 

ami Industry Based on Current Developments. 
By Theodore If. Price, Editor. < omnifire 

and Finance. New York. 
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It has beon unofficially but none the 

less definitely made known that the ad- 
vance to 4 4 per »ent in their rediscount 
iRtes announced la -1 week by the F^cWa! 
Reserve banks in New York and Boston 
was designed to check what is called in- 
flation. and especially the sort of infla- 
tion that fosters th< speculative buying 
of -ecuritje^ nnd staph- commodities. 

The issue Is therefore joined. It re- 
mains to be pern whether the conserva- 
t’srn of the li nkers < an prevail over the 
desire to buy inspired by advancing prices. 

For a few days after the advance In 
rat^s was announcer] the market* w«re 
reactionary, tut by Tuesday they had 
nmmenced to recover their previous 

buoyancy. Ftockn starred up tigain. Cot- 
inn futures reach'd and passed 3* cents. 

Copper touched 17 cents. Zinc sold at 7.65 
iems, the highest pm© since October. 
192b. Tin went to 45 cents a pound, 
which !• a record since September 1920, 
and iron and ster-i are up from $2 to $3 a 
ton with the whole Industry working at 
90 per cent of capacity, while would-be 
buyers n-e begging the manufacturers to 

accept their order* 
Predict f»Ood Htl*llies*. 

Tn the wholesale and Jobbing irade Feb- 
ruary is traditionally a “between sea- 

son*" month, but the demand for mer- 

chandise has nevertheless been excellent 
and it would appear that the confidence 
in the future which T noticed in the west 
v.m be reflected in an unusually good 
spring business. 

In view of this r*<ord there seems rea- 
son to doubt whether the higher interest 
rates will immediately he. k or reverse the 
upward tendency of price*, and now that 
t lie first shock of the unexpected advance 
has passed off man> arc saying that dear 
money is always a concomitant of good 
t.men and that when business i« profit- 
able no one begrudges paying wed for the 
c*edit he requires 

Hunks In f ontrol. 
Of course the banks can ultimate rf*« 

strain the uprush of prices d>* persis- 
tently advancing th" co-t of borrowed 
apltal. but even the Federal Reserve 

board must reckon with public opinion and 
unless the reserve ratio falls below f-0 
per cent there is little likelihood that 
federal reserve authorities w.U be al- 
lowed to lift the rediscount ra’e to ■*- fig- 
ure that would mean more than 6 per 
• ent to the ultlma'e borrower 

The effert/«.f t «u- advum ■ n th re-itF- 
count rates established Inst v r-k Is ap- 
parent In the weekend statements of the 
Federal ltej»er*<* system, which show a re- 

duction in both discounts and circulation, 
and an advance in the reserve ratio, 
v. hieh now stands at *»> as against 7&.H 
per cent a week ago The reserve ratio 
of the New York bank in particular Iis.h 

.«en from 79 per cent. » The.-e 
figures indicate contraction rather than 
;m expansion of credit. and upon second 

Rank clearings t Brads! ree;*» in thou- 
sands 

Ruslfiess Failures .. 
) I'deral Hr«“iv* ratio 
Security Pri*»-»-. Y Mo- k Kxeheng* 

a 
20 Railroads. 
40 Ronds ... 

Commodity Pri<*- 
Wheat. May delivery, rhi- .tg,( 
• ’orn. May delivery. Chicago 
Pork, rllis. May delivery, <'hl<ag-. 
Reef. K'l dressed Steer Chicago 
Sug;.r, refined. N* w York .... 

Coffee, Rio So. -7. New York .. 

< otton. middling. New York 
Print cloths, New York 
Wool, domestic nveiag*. \<-w York .... 

Hilk. No. 1 Hinshtu, New York 
Rubber, crude, planta. N* w York 
Hides, pack No 1, New York. 
Iron, No 2, Philadelphia .... 

Ntee| billets, Pittsburgh 

thought the business community seems 

disponed to a*>unic that there will be no 
curtailment of business activity as a re- 
sult of higher interest1 rates provided 
they do not go beyond *5 per cent, which 
appears highly In pi babfa *1 p;• -* nt. 

t ongittew Adjourn*. 
Therefore with the adjournment of con- 

gress and the president's assurance that 
he will not call a spei lal session if he 
can avoid It there is every reason to hope 
that we shall have a summer of very sat- 

isfactory business unless prices go so high 
that they incite buyers* strike or fh*- 
Franco-Germ a if stalcrrtate in the Ruhr de- 
velops menacingly. 

This la.j possibility j* not. however, to 
be disregarded The most reliable news 
indicates that the French arc not getting 
one-tenth of the coal that was delivered 
in them freo before ^ie occupation. Thus 
far they have made but lltle progress in 
breaking down the paxslvq resistance of 
th. Germans, and at rest’ deportation* 
and imprisonments, with occasional fatali- 
ties. multiply. It seems impossible to find 
competent French and Belgian workers 
to man or supervise th* Industries of the 

occupied ar* a and the result is confusion, 
stagnation and bad blood nt a cost enor- 

mously In excess of the value of the ex- 

propriated production. 
It seem* Impossible hat the ignition 

,.*4 o much inflammable material can b** 
*h long-r prevented, and from motives 

of self Interest alone ;t is highly desirable 
that th* oth*r nations oL the world 
should arrange to have soiiie fire extin- 
guishers at hand. Fur this rea*on if 1* 
to be regretlad that President tfsrding h 

proposal that he should Join th** league 
of nation* court of justice was made too 

late to be considered by the senate, for 
it certainly reflects the preponderance of 
Amerh an opinion nt the moment. 

Outlook Rea**ur1ng. 
In it* other aspects the outlook aero** 

the Atlantic is more reassuring The de- 
liberation with which the Turkish aaeem- 

at Angora i» considering tho British 
proposals indicate® a desire fors pea« «*. 

ami condition# in Austria and Italy are j 
ceriainly improving. 

From Russia also the reports are more 

encouraging and though they are not 
authoritative T am disposed to credit them 
as I have personal knowledge of the fart j 
that flus*ift ha recently bought and paid 
for 20,000 bales Of American cotton. 

Kailua)* Are Improved. 
Turning again to our domestic situation 

it I* gratifying to observe that the condi- 
tion of the railways la greatly Improved 
January earnings show a substantial gain 
over last year and M O. I^orcnx. tho 
at a list Irian of the Interstate ttommer. w 

commission if ounted a* intimating t%*’ 
th<* net. revenue# for th current year n» 

be large enough to *how Sl\ per < ent 

earned on 116,400.000.000. which in ten- 

tatively Returned t«* be tho present value 
of th.* "< iasa 1' railroads This eapretw- 
tion has b*en reflected In a stronger mar- 
ket for th** railway shares, although rail- 
road hone!® in common with "Liberty*" f 
end ail other obligation* paying a fixed 
001 urn ar lightly !■•. <r bc.iune of the 
advance in Interest rate*. 
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j Chicago Grain 
Chicago, March 4,—A partial break- 

ing of the drouth in tlie south- 
western winter wheat territory, which 
ha* been dry for some time, accord 
Jng to some of the local operators, 
likely to result In the market showing 
>• heavy undertone for several days, 
although the action early this week 
probably will depend, to a gnat ex- 

tent, on the weather reports received 
over Nunduy. (should then* be a gen- 
eral breaking of the drouth the May 
and July spread may widen slightly, 
although there are ninny in the trade 
who still look for the July to sell at 
a |n- tui im over the May 

Mat '.( illy there is nothing lo w ill 
tiio situation, and Ihe statement Is- 
sued on Saturday i y tip Armour 
drain company suggesting a world's 
carryover of 247,000,000 bushels at the 

Parents’ Problems 
In It undnilrnhlc to call rhlldrnn by 

nloknarmn or iwt nanwn? 
Not If tho nil knainoH or pi t nainon 

arn nultnblo a Till If I hoy do not yauim 
ovcry ono In tho family irole 10 Inm 
night of tho •'hlldmnV r*al minin' 
Ortalri nloknanmn, dlnilnutlvnn of bo- 

tual narmn, nr«- vory attrantlvo. Tbonn 
diminutival uro plonnnnt In tho Inimn. 
dial* clrr|« of family and frlondn, but 
among ntrangoj-* ot* oaanni ns-rjualn- 
tanoen the ohlldron might l>ottor bo 
rnferrod to an Itiohaid and .lolni, or 

Marfarat and Haruh. 

•ml of tho season, compared with 17*.* 
000.ooo bunhela last year, simply oon- 
riniicd Broom halls estimate made 
some* week* ag<>. The figure!*, bow- 
f‘V‘ r, hrfve b«-**n the basis for a *ri * nt 
deal of beat i.«Imem in some quarters j for many wrecks and tin* trade, a aj whole, i.° now more Inclined to 'pay at* f 
tent Ion to the statistical position. 

Kef wirt I Mir Today. 
Private guessr *.n f/rm reserve* nf 

whc«t th- InlirMl gist** rang, from 
ifti,000,000 to 190,000,00m bushel' Th* 
Mnow report Is expe-tad to I-- given t*> 
the trad*- Monday, whtlo the government 
figure* will im issued «.n Mar< h H«s< *1 
on tho porrontsgo of th* *rop back on 
farms on March 1 .luring tho !*■» io 
yos rx, this yosrs supply would ho l *; 4 non 
000 and. after allowing for nn hv«ihk" 
amount In mill el-vator* and llrsdstfeet n 
ava Hu bio, there would be a totnl of 
.109,0 00,000 bushels on March J, which 
vould compare with 27l.noo.ooft bushels 
at this time last year, when the farm 
reserve* wen I3l.0fto.ftoo bushel* mfll and 
••levator sto-k*. *9.000.000 bushels and 
Hrsdstroet's ato* M of 4H.0ft0.00o hush-ls 

From h statist h-*! standpoint rh- 
worlds wheat situation ha* apparently hcen wcuk for a long time, -yen last 
lirirmbor. wln-n w,,.. nn th* <■,. 
Kr»i|n North Ain-r l. n holita uroillirt 
,'tm noo no« i.u.h.l. aiallabl* for ..,j,..rt Aftrr allftwtnlf fur 1 ni),itno,0*» bin.h> I* f..r 
••nrryovrr at I hr »nh ..f ihr aana.m auf- 
ftrirnt In (icrmli mparta Ilf 1 ■ noo linn 
liuahi'la a work fnr thr laat four montlia 
of tho rrop araann. 

Further Prep Kip»rt#<l. 
Whll* runny of fh** i»*• nrwere rjuft* ! 

'onfldont of thftlr poult Inn Hi>1ar«l*y t.igtit, 
tlm fnri rnnilnH ihnt Jul> and 
h*r lit tho flnlHli w«u* within 4V»'- o. ik' * 

bent prlc*» of ihu ■nnnon, In vlow nf whlrfi 
It would Hvrni only natural that »h#i* 
nhouid h# n further rrmaalon on tor-huh «l I 
around* atone. Th*r# appear* i<» \t* no j bull nr In ^ n'lfi hl|> In th#» markwt at 1 

th* pmant *inu that thn hv*t*k< ttod-i | 
will follow whh any *rmt ronfldone# It 
ha* hf«n an nututnmllnc fratura In tho 
laat few week# that tha future* «4uW kly 
h«**m« nvophouaht nr ov^raold and havn 
failed to *rf far In rlMirr direction t’f 
fnrla In rptv«n<» th" frr|e« of the May 
ha*. • mot with lltll* auccoaf and bcarlnti 

news lias likewise id only a temporary 
1 i f{>■<!. 

It will take two or three week* of 
growing weather before the condition of 
the new wheat crop is sufficiently de- 
veloped to permit of determining percent- 
ages cr to tell how much acreage will be 
lest. 

lle%er\es Below Average. 
Farm reserves of corn, h*» Inu.eated by 

provale reports', will be some* hat below 
the average this year, while th«* disap- 
pearance during the past winter has be.-n 
the lfugest on record, exceeding the 
?,035.000.000 bushels accounted for from ■ 

November 1 to March l last year. There 
has been every incentive to feed heavily | 
this year, and the B. W\ Snow and the ; 
government reports are expected to re- 
flect this. 

A b^ttermen* in the eastern distributive 
demand for cash corn Is looked for some- 
time in April, by which U is expected that 
the congestion on eastern railroads will j 
have been relieved and thove who had a 

grrat deal of gr.i n coming 'o them have, 
had a cbanco to dispone of It. The export, 
demand has not been brisk. 

Financial 
New York, March 4—It was evi- 

dently the emphatic advance of prices 
for staple commodities which absorbed 
the attention of last week's financial 
markets. This advance was in a way 
spectacular. It brought not only ac- 

tion but most, of the basic metals to 
prices not reached since 1920 The 
grain markets hesitated but other 
foodstuffs—sugar and coffee, for in- 
stance—similarly got back into the 
1920 ground. 

Nope of these markets touched the 
high mark of lho after-war rise In 
prices, but the advances over the low 
point of 1921 range all the way from 
43 per cent in copper to 180 per cent j 
in cotton, and their average advance 
thus far In 1923 has licen not far 
short of 20 per cent. This striking 
movement has had natural effect in 
stimulating the stock market, both lie- 
cause it proves the activity of the 
trade Revival and because It has 
aroused the spirit of speculation for 
the rise. 

signlfirMnre Not t leer. 
Jho movement ho* gone far enough to 

k ‘HJt ver distifi. t'y t h< hv ■ 

«<f the period In finance and Indus'r' ft 
i« by no ni'siu >**t clear, however, what 
fa large significance Is and how far It 

1 

iidicat-a a ladling < hang# of economic 
condition* By uoni# observer* it is claim 
fieri merely as th< upward reaction from 
.t decline of price* and rc*. tlou of trad* 
De'wren th- tnl4dl- of 1920 and the mid- 
d ■ of liil. which whs possibly more 
ral"d and *w■ eping in Its scope than any 
similar cpisod* in our history. 

others are inclined to regard It a* a 
sign that th# direct Influences of war 
on the wurld * r.-ftnomlr structure have so 
f«r worn off that markets sr* returning 
steadily to normal Th# weakness of this 
theor ,• * th* \mset1nt of Kurnpe and 
the Stole of th K (tropes n currettel- ». some 
■ •f hi* h nr* in mu< It greater confusion 
even than during war time 

Third hi p|* nation. 
There is a third explanation which Is 

by no m*-*n* unconvincing. The f*«-t has 
"flen beep referred to. since the se< ovary 

f pri- * d tr * b I -h tip. is 
• l*ss#«l os one of our 'panic years.' then 
♦h kid of recovery which is ust <* 

b*-;ng w*l t nesseil )« exactly what has Mn 
wltn* **•••! at «h** same dlgtan* # of time 
from every picvlou* great American finan- 
cial erlsif. 

Th# pittal!*! is worth pointing out one# 
more Th* panic *'f fh-toher, 1907. was 
followed by year and a half of falling 
prices, liiuldafton and false starts of re- 
ovary, then. ,n the spring of 1909 a 

vluUnt and highly speculative recovery In 
s’lple price* occurred. Wheat got to1 
II 41. si<-* prf■ *-• rose m th fae,- of a 

production lunttlng to 90 or to per cent 
<f produflob foUon went from I to 11 
ents. Th* *• nerai *v*rag" of 'ummodi-j tic* price* m th*‘ middle of 1909 was 11 j 

p ept higher than a \ear before, moat 
of tli# ns** having occurred In three or; 
four month• 

I'ooil Index I iichangcil 
Brads! #t'a l'o*»«| Index number, baae.J j 

n tlio wholesale prices per pound of 91 
article* used for food la 1,4? oinpsrlng 
With I-' 12 1m et «eek Slid |t 71 fi>r the 
weei ending March 192.’ I h s \*##k's 
number la unchanged from last week, but 
show* a gain of « 5 per rent «\*r th# like 
week of last "year 

ln*fea*ed: Wheat, red; tallow. lard.! 
• hs#*e, sugar, raw; sugar, refined; fas. j 
tapioca, peanut* potatoes, cotton, print 
cloth*, |in*e#d oil, gasoline, bay. pig Iron, 
basic; pig Iron, ll-s steel s. rap. ('hi-' 
c*go; ei st lion. Chicago; tinplate' cop. 
per. lead. *nf|inon>. Im. speltgr. Adlron- 
•ln».k sprue#, Pennsylvania h#mlock, tub- 
I-* r 

|i. r<ased Plotjr wheat, spring, corn, 
oals. bst'l#y. com flour ham*, short ribs. I 

butler, cofft" pen., eggs, beeves, live, 
huge, live, sheep. Jive, isibs. Ill#, con- 
densed milk, evaporat'd ndlk. 

Weekly Failure# 
Ittiainrra fnlfUM'n f"r Hi* «wk ending 

March I tiuiTiher ♦"?. win h romimrr** with 
All |a«t week <u IioI|«1h w«*#k». ♦ In 

the like ve,k r,t J92!!. 303 lit 021. 129 In 
1120 an<l 121 hi 1»19 

Sliaveil Muntaihr (»ele 
Man Out of Jail Term 

Ht. f.oul*. Muich I The closer the; 
ahavi* the easier It ta lo get out of1 
difficulties- ‘oVne time*. 

Kd ltright. who Imit a muatarh* 1 

when he wan rirented on n charge | 
of ■tenting row I, whaved off the Up 
adornment to while away the Idle 
momenta of jail life. When tho cane 
w«« brought up for trial the patrol 
man cou^J pot Identify H right a* the 
man berauo* of bin changed appear*1 
ancc. The* ta.it wai UlfltuiaaciL , 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS After Kddin Moved to the Country. 
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m. 
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Trade Review 
IW K. 4.. VM V I ( 4», 

Ktpandlnfc rnsnd and »:* ng pru m 

have b* fmniiiar pha-e-. ,n different 
I riBeJlM of enterprise Two months of 
the new ye.ir have brought • decided e*- 
tenaton of the bu»itiet>a recovery, and re- 
mit* for he f!r*»t quarter in many r#^ 
will t>*- more favorabb than had been *»*- 
peered Records of production in certain 
ban*- industry* show that operations mi* 
steadily approaching closer t.* nptdlji, 
with a*eel plant* mor« generally rngaf rl 
at a 9't per cent rate, and reports are 

bei^r 1 more frequently of overtime run- 
ning of mills and tnr»e*. Hu< h .» -itu 
iifmli obviously woo'd not t\ If «i 1 r: 

were not eovtrini their require- 
ment* freal). or if a tual consumption «f 
good* w»*re not of alcalde volume. Wh.:• 
specula! tv* ten Jen* te» in buyioc ar. not 
entirely ab»ent. most of the current com- 

mltmenta sre ha**«l ou well-defined toed 

dealers' previous polity of hand to mouth 
purchasing having I'd to d-pietmn • ! 
tnen ha roll <** slock* in many instant 

With »he laubs*®uent placing of rrplen 
i*hm*nt. orders, work vr»t pr-vlv-d f*o 
manufacturing establishment* w ho*e ma- 

rbinary had been psrtiallv .r who,!) •.!.<* 

and unemployed Ui«»r va* gradually .»! 

eorbed Reflecting »h« ‘marked hang" In 

condition*. th* po nt baa been reached In 
«om* )| nee where tl*» main problem l* 
not one «. f closing ly contrail*. b«i‘ 

rath*r of meeting nil demands and making 
daliverle* with t h«» d«*»red promptness 
|„ v»ew of these fa-ta. the continued rite 
of commodity price* do-* hot se'-in eur , 

pn*lng nor .a i« Strang* that premium* ar 

mg*in being paid in aorne case-, v here p* 

Ma! ,.d. antagee on shipment* era poaaih** 
Kvld*»n" la not lacking, on the other] 
hand, of consumers' r**lstante 1“ n gher 

prlcea. and efforts arc being made to] 
prevent m too rapid advan 

I nMon \bovo Thirty « ««»■ 

Tha pri' a mo^amaat in •,oil»*n n*« >n- 

(tn<r I thn ov«T*ha«1owlHf frut.lr.* of M>*1 
Utn•> mm kri. U *m nra.ldl "n- of 

J|)| (nr III*. "lapt" "or" fulfill'"! till* ""fk. 

hoih til* mi'll a oil 'to- 'I- >rrl" 

I'll Ih.l l.vrl. amt profit I,kln« l'...UK"t 
nl, n ni"Vf»t* *•»*"•«" '••* 

farior "hour otpliin<"l t*i«- firrtlmr 

il.* ,.f fuiuraa. Ih« liuoi an«.. IP" »l'"1 
.in' n in IP* a.iulh '•>» main I'" 

a,, .i.i fur IP" a mat i*''ii",i "I 

M< point ■ n.lm ill- h*'l » l"lHI*H 
V hll. 1 ...I alitoa W 'f "'ro' k no"' 

-f Vh- ;«„ o m l -!m «*«- ".' 

t <• 1111 • fi-ntarit >*"« fnvnrahU 
tan! Pow.vr. «.» <•"!» »«• "» 

modM.- a th«« |ik >n pr»« o *h1a "■ 

:: . .. > 

::3V.bn.*:.“.V'zz S"r 
ih">' appaar. *111 *'"h u"’ 

;:«« T,n.«"...y <* T.atll"*. 
Th, ph**»'% that h*»>o 

issra 
Xrr «.*!•• h« }-•■'; ; 
Uroral a«9<ltttonal »>«»'•* ir. rra-m <. 

rtna thl» wBah. ami “ntna upward f** 

vii*n. .1.0 .f. ;h*nr 
tvp»r» prir.a In '««•»""" *■•*" ■■ 

.. IP- **... »f 
■ !i«trlliuf|on paa .tai k* ii"t! *n l r 

■ M Ih nl a illapnaii .on i" a. an m 

rhainH." \altt*a * l«»a*l» In IP" P"" 

t" *r *t a 11 ira'I* la "HU "f 

pm > »•••• a-ll«i « am "!"»• .. 

J„„ tuff. .. "'""“"I 

of r.inf mat* rial. pfl. "* h"« •"»!>"«"*• *“ 

pafanll makinf IP*'•<•«''< »dr»' 
pit**, of manafa-tur* I »•*; 
t.vtila proit'trflmi la maintain**! at « nll'i 

I v * 1. *p*1 fapnrta of ..* »rk a 

inltla a m P*"inl1na mm" "I'""n" 
klMl tint put "till t*«lnl..« 

Tlia atari In*tuairy‘a 'iiri*nl II'* or 

par cant opvrattan eofttratia "‘n» 

• of «« p*r c*tu * Mor* lh#l 

*. the n her of a ■;»> pc Iron %• w« 
is greater now than a* any prev toua t»tna 
;n two year*. and additional furnaces src 

preparing to blow in Buying of pig iron 
in recent v»« *k* ha* \>g*u general *rid h* 
uvolv*«l a lirge aggregate Tunnsgg while 

ihe ronipoaH* prim compiled h;. The Iron 
Age reached the high^t point atn<e Ust 
November The pre»*.nt composite price 
is ff «» above that of thin period in If.?. 
irrti» gtluns *»f a runaway market are 
lurking both in iron and atsej. but the 
price trend fs •* eadilv upw ard and bu; « 

ora «hi><* tier«|a are especially urgent are 
again offering premium* for <tul«k de 

j IPerif* of material Owing to the rise 
>f mill prie.«. i.lnn » on warehouse 
stocks seem to be inevitable 

strength In Hides I Minim* lie* 
M .tu the present season for power 

quality of take-off. it »* not altogether 
■ *rang° that an m *r under* n* hu* d**- 
vet Oped tn dottiest hid* markets A de 
mand la an additional reason for the 
diminished strength of pfl< r>. few tt*n»- 

Mlon* of ‘ii* hating tcceni!y occurred 
Th» trend toward price yielding estenda 
both to packer material and country h.d** 

d alfaklna ar* u.aker in the west In 
the feather trade, the irregularity of tj 
mand that To.« pr*\* I .»f late {* »t 
manifest. hi)* sole leather continues 
tn good detAand and offal remain* active, 
th« itulnesr 1t» upper stock continue* un- 
broken The only eggeption to this con- 
dition ha* be*n a large sate of aide upper 
locally, with the same buyer reported 
to have klao purchased onsderuhle 
quantities of this leather In Boston »*p 
eiatlona in the footwear ndustrr confer 
litefiy on fillltig ush orders for Kastei 

many unfitted iuntr*f!a to engsgs their 
attention for some t m* tn con* 

Itaiik (Hearing 
Har k <2sar(nira in the l*n i. £*•'.» far 

th** "r'k rudtnic Mar* h 1 raportad l.\ 
ti'lcfraph to Hrmdatrect * Journal, Nm 
York. ««srrfai» I*,l7t Oft.oftft, n«a n»t j 
M.tM.kJ* ftftft l.'l ««K ift li.tM. .44004 
fn «hia W'^K >a*' >car (’auadian l#ar- 
h»K« ***** •**»»'* I224.itl.0uo. a* a«aio«t 
• IPMI* Q*» last nr«*k and |SSt.«24,0OO til 
t|i»a wt i'k lait *i‘4 h »*■•■ fit* 
r« turn* f*»r tht* nark %jwf last, with par 
* ant at <* if liana, shown ihls w*rk as 
cofupartfd f11Is ths wprk last )<*r 

Mar- h 1 February 2. 
V#W York I 4,f ItS.ftftO.fttiO $1,7 4 4, off ‘--n 

h air * «»*;,*4n.of*'» lu7,ot« oftft 

Philadelphia 4;*fttft.(n»t 
Host on 4 o 4 DiMI Oftft .n dftft.OM 
Man Fran* i«* o 14I.70f.00t 114. -.oo.ft.ni 
K*n«** « ity 1 *»."H.»oa nooap.ftift 
I ‘rtroii m.Sil.ftOft lft>.t«t.tiH» 
I.IM A ») s *lr a 1 iP.utl.Oftft 1 1 ;.(!» •,« 00 
(‘level*nd lap SP.1 oo*> »" 1" *n 

Mlnt|ra|*oli« t*t.|3:5«Oft oftft 
<*inr1tin*ti 73.ft44.90ft t:*.4‘'ft. *•■*» 
Non Ufl-art r*t,»i»3 oto 44 173.'00 
Richmond .. 1 4 ".ft oft 4 ?, a o. ft on 
A Urn «»■. -•> : *>7,00*1 4i.1»?.ftOA 
Huffalo 4(». 1 4 no » «t 4’ o 

Omaha 4.,.J«('*»0 .U.iOt.ftft'l 
M.attic M, '14,000 St.tM.fiM 
tv,, fend. Ml# •'<* :j I, .* 

Mllwmike# !•.!: * oi ft r. 7 4t,OftO 
l»cnv#r |t.J%2 ftf« It. 14 oift 
I *» I i.ia ... s.ftfcft Oftft V tit 4. eft 

I■•Mttii ill# 3.1,444.00ft St,il4.Oftft 
11/rinitiR ha in ■*, 4,07a Oftft .4?P7,ft*'ft 
Oklahoma .. 31.tl.-00'* 1"0«*."ftft 
Mi Paul 14,44?.fftft X 1.o03.o*»0 
Indianai»«lla .( i2j,?t;.,00ft 14,74ft 'Oft 
Nashville ... iVitt.tiUl tU4f,'*U 
Fitltitnhua ... Ht.i*0,ftto lfO*M**ft 
Oakland 14.74* Oft ll.ffn.ftftO 
Halt |,«k< * Ity U.«t?.M«t 1 /TV oftft 
Pr.(v|«l:m* 12.f7l.ftfn I 0*1*00 
Wi ht(ft «»;•*■ •«* " "4.0*0 
l»«« Mulnra tft.7 < t,Oft* 7.7*1.0* » 

Norfolk * I*.*Oft .71» oft** 
Ua|v#fttnfi M,* tfto t, .**i.«ftft 
Akron b 0.4ft "*•* 4 I'M,.*' O 

H| nil « lllv ... 
** Oftft 4, V 4. ft ft * 

Plttshurffh .. 174.1".it# 111 .ttf.ftftft 
Mihlnmra f»,»?t.o®t 09,li«.tft0 
Houston I i.7 4*oft ?«.7•*?.'.iftt 
Ni aik V .» 12."P? ftftft I*. 73.ii.1ft 

IwlOl l. fl ll.171,001 Ott tt.:»4 SIMM 

CRANBERRY 
1 SAUCE i 

Economical i 
i Easy to prepare , 

Delicious with ( 
all meats 

( 

GET THE PRICE 
on that typewriter you are 

planning to hoy and then pet 
our*. You’ll find it 

25rJr> to 50f’'c Cheaper 
We Sell All Kind* of 

T ype writer* 

All-Makes Typewriter Co. 
205 South 18th Street 

By Short Sea Trip 
Onii lout data Open Saa I min 
Momraal and Quabac bv Canadian 
Pacific Empraaaaa Ciama ol tba 
St 1 aw mn « Rotita to Europa—and 
!u \ u rtoua Motux 1 aaa | ona c \ aaa) Ca bin 
Shipa. Evarxtlttng Canadian Pacific 
Standard — ihara ia nona battwi 
Sailin«» av*t> low dava 

Fmrthtr frmm 
*+*+* *»r 

* j 
A-MAW.lRTIIY.Oaa A„ s s r... 

«N Haatk.'ta v'Sicaco 
PKoa. Handcli'h V>Jt 

CuiadiaiiBadfic 
——i.*”•— 

Chlirch Paper Out 
Fail bury, Nt h March 4.—(Spe- 

cial .>—The Jnterchurch Messenger 
made its first appearance Friday. The 
paper i* punished by the churches 
of Fairbury and Jefferson county, ed- 

it'd by II.; M. Wyri-k. a Uaptist min- 
ister. and manager by C. K. FJteh, 
erninty Y. JJ. C. A. aeeretary. Tins 
Fairbury Journal v.,11 print the pate r, 

> < an ,l ■ a week 
^ 

The }!ee Want Ads bring resul 

Fudge! 
Q"he first choice of eight generations 

I 

Baker's Chocolate 
(PREMIUM No. I) 

For making cakes, pies, puddings, I 
frosting, ice cream, sauces, fudges, 
hot and cold drinks. 
For more than one hundred and for ; 

years this chocolate has been the standard 
for purity, delicacy of flavor and uniform 
quality. 
It is thoroughly reliable. 

MADE ONLY BY * 

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. 
Established 1780 , DORCHESTER. MASS. 

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free 

KRn»KMX>T. 

Say “Bayer” and Insist! 

L'niess you see the name "Bayer” 
icn packago or v tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product pre- 
.?• ibed by phv«i- ins our twenty-two 

ears «>-,d proved «afe by millions for 
Colds H tadache 
Toothache l.umbago 
Karacli* Kheuirtatumi 
Neuralgia Bain. Pain 

Accept "Ba: er Tablets of Aspirin 
only. Each unbroken package con- 
tains proper directions. Handy ticntc* 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 
gists also sell bottles of 14 and 100. 
Aspirin is,the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture < f Monoaoeticacidester of 
Sallrylicacid. 

ant nnsEMENT. 

Why March is 
Most Dangerous 

March is the 
most dangerous 
month of the 
year because 
the change cf 
season is ranr-' 
than a good 
n in- ew-cni« 

can stand. Too 
often it is true 

that the sick 
"last only till: 
spring But If 
the system is! 
fortiflcd. if the 
impurities are 

driven from the 
blood, and the. 
n e r v e tissues 

tissue* ftil with whole soma and 
and atrengih-gtving food medicine, 
there is : danger in the hange of 
seasons. I 'm her John s Medicine is 
invaluable as a tonic In the spring. ! 

It strengthens the system and drives 
out the poisonous waste wattei—butlds 
up the laxly, tt is this jxiwer that 
has made it so successful in treating 
colds and throat troubles. No weak 
ening stimulants, morphine or other 
dangerous drugs. 

| THE ODDS? 
* 
* 

AGAINST YOU 
Pyorrhea imperils 
the teeth and health 
of four persons out 
of every five past 
forty and thousands 
younger. Nature 
warns you of its 
coming with bleed- 
ing gums. Take no 

chances: Act! 
Bnuh yoir tftth *tth 

f&rhaqs 
FORTHE GUMS 

Morr than a tr*nh rsiifc 
-it cktdti Pxprrkc* 

>V and fOc tn luhai 

“The Comfort Route** 

t o E U R 0 P E 
Y#rk.Cn«r#*ucf-So«rtkaiBft»a-H»iBb»»*f 

t uurpitwd a e t 1*1. Henci Fr 

ttiant R&iJcp*—Faaou* "O'* 8fe»r* 
» 

"Oiduu fuh ! Hunt (1M. 
“ORBiTA" March 14. May 5 June 9 
”ORCA March 31. May 12 June 1<> 
“ORDUNA" April 14. May 19, June 23 
“OHIO” April 21, June 2. July 7. 

>'u’! I «• *• Jy. ?! Ace ■» or 
The Roval Mail Steam Packet Co 

H7 »><t CHICAGO 

U5f»J2_ 
Breaks Chest Colds- 

by breaking up the ^ 

congestion —Try it? 

Sloani Liniment-kills pain! For brei»w. ttmnr chr»; 

Jr Lsxmtfvw j ,f)UX 

Brom(i 
.Quinine, 

The first and original CoM and Grip 
Tablet, the merit of which i« recog- 
nised by all civilised nations. 

I 

Be sure you get 

BROMO 
The genuine bear* this signature 

Price SOc. 

In time, takr V/ 
Dr.KINGS 
NEW DISCOVERY 

— tkt (MJjgfc r**U* 

r ^ 

Grippe 
Physician* adiise keeping 
the bowels open as a safe- 
guard against t.nppo or 
In florn i*. 
" f-o >ou are ronatinoted. 
not enough of Nature* 
lubricating liquid is pro- 
duced m the howel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moling. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because it arts like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus secure* regular bowel 
IS we,-meets he Nature* own 

method—lubrication 
• hhkHr A nf-Rf*< ■ 

Mf4ts-W «hr laiAthr «• 

ftlpp Try If io4rv 

\\ III N IV Nil |l Ol III If 
TK\ 

OMAHA HU. HAM Aim 


